
A massive surgeonfish aggregation creates a unique opportunity
for reef sharks

During a Navy flight survey around the island of Moorea

(French Polynesia) on 18 February 2014, a massive aggre-

gation of striated surgeonfish (Ctenochaetus striatus) sur-

rounded by a minimum of 60 blacktip reef sharks

(Carcharhinus melanopterus) was photographed (Fig. 1a).

This aggregation ofC. striatuswas observed at 1500 h in the

western lagoon close to the pass of the barrier reef

(S17�34¢28†W149�52¢09†) and occurred during an ebbing
tide, 3 days following a full moon (15 February 2014).

This conspicuous fish aggregation away from the safety

of their reef habitat most likely attracted individual sharks

that are normally widely distributed across the reef

(Mourier et al. 2012). Blacktip reef sharks have been shown

to form social groups, but the size of the present aggrega-

tion is unusual, suggesting a significant and important

reason underlying their congregation. Spawning is a likely

cause for this fish aggregation, considering themassive size

and reduced flight behaviour of the surgeonfish aggrega-

tion (i.e. they did not retreat in the presence of so many C.

melanopterus; Fig. 1b), and that the observation over-

lappedwith the spawning period ofC. striatus in the Pacific

(October to February; Randall 1961). An aggregation of so

many large-bodied surgeonfish away from the safety of the

reef could potentially result in higher predation rates by C.

melanopterus, although predation was not directly ob-

served here. However, massive spawning aggregations

could be an important opportunistic food resource for reef

sharks, especially because spawning events are predictable

and repetitive in time.

If predation does occur, this observation further illustrates

the potential trade-off between maximizing reproductive

success through massive aggregating behaviour and in-

creased vulnerability to predation in spawning reef fishes

(Claydon 2004) and further emphasizes the complex trophic

interactions in coral reef ecosystems.
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Fig. 1 Carcharhinus melanopterus surrounding a dense aggregation of Ctenochaetus striatus. a
Overview of the entire aggregation in the lagoon of Moorea. b Zoomed in view on C. melanopterus

swimming around the aggregation of C. striatus. Note the absence of flight behaviour by C. striatus
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